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Can O3 sensors be used to help site regulatory 
ozone monitors?
• Can sensors find hot (or cold) spots for 

ambient O3 between regulatory monitoring 
stations?

• What spatial (and temporal) scale do we 
observe O3 concentration differences?

• Do trees impact O3 concentration?

• How much traffic does it take on a roadway 
to impact O3 concentration?

• Does local industry impact O3 concentration?



How do you design this experiment?
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spread is the result of 
measurement noise

spread bigger than 
noise is a result of 
spatial differences

slope deviation 
from 1:1 indicates 
cold or hot spots



O3 in Riverside during the summer 2015

SCAQMD station in Riverside



Sadighi, K., et al: Intra-urban spatial variability of surface ozone and carbon dioxide in Riverside, CA: viability and validation of low-
cost sensors, Atmos. Meas. Tech. Discuss., https://doi.org/10.5194/amt-2017-183, in review, 2017.

D7 stayed at Rubidoux SCAQMD site
D3 was in an industrial park
DC was closest to Highway 91
DA was in a commercial zone



Since O3 has a nice daily cycle, we should look 
at the data that way …



O3 in and around Boulder during summer 2015
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2.2. Deployments

Thedeploymentstook placeat an urban siteand an open spacesite. Theurban sitewason the

University of ColoradoBoulder campus(student body of 32,775), located in south Boulder, Colorado,

(population of 120,723)40kmnorthwest of Denver. Themajor road nearest totheUPodswasBroadway,

which had a2015Annual AverageDaily TrafficCount (AADT) of 30,000 [21]. Theopen spacesite

waslocated at theSouth Boulder Creek (SBC) regulatory ozonemonitoring station, stationed south

of Boulder in ahighly vegetated and sparsely populated area(latitude39.9572, longitude− 105.0004,

1671metersabovesealevel (masl). TheSBCstation wasclassified by theColorado Department of

Public Health and Environment (CDPHE) as a highest-concentration oriented urban monitor, but for

purposesof thisstudy wasconsidered an open spaceareawith fewer buildingsand nearby roadsthan

thecampussite. TheSBCsitewas0.4kmwest-southwest fromHighway 93, which had an AADTof

18,000in 2015and waslesstrafficked than thecampussite[21]. ThreeUPods(C1, C2, and C3), were

deployed on theCU campusand four UPods(SBC1, SBC2, SBC3, and SBC4), weredeployed in the

SBCarea(6.5kmsoutheast of campus). A map of thetwostudy areasand referencestations isshown

in Figure 1.

 

Figure 1. Maps of study area including overall collocation and deployment sites, campus UPod

locations, and South Boulder Creek (SBC) UPod locations.

Thedeploymentsspanned 25Juneto 14July for thecampusUPodsand 30Juneto12July for

theSBCUPods. For all dataanalysis, only thetimeperiod when all UPodsweresampling, 30June

to12July, wasincluded. Thedeployment locationsof all UPodsaresummarized in detail in Table1.

Altitudesof campusUPod measurement sitesranged from1645–1657masl and all SBCUPodswereat

~1671masl. All UPodsweremounted onto tripods, sampling air 1.5mabovetheground. Thecampus

UPods’ tripodswerelocated on two rooftopsand abalcony and wereall ~1m or greater from the

nearest wall, whiletheSBCUPods’ tripodswereon ground level. Distancesbetween UPodsranged

from 221–491m at the urban site, 12–66m at the open space site, and approximately 6.2–6.7 km

between the urban and open space UPods.

South Boulder Creek & CU campus

spatial scale from 10 m to 10 km



How is the calibration/normalization working?



Diurnal differences at South Boulder Creek
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Differencesin thehourly ozoneobserved at each sitecan beseen in Figure3, however it isnot

clear from this plot if the intra-site ozone differences were due to measurement error or if real spatial

variability wasbeing observed on micro intra-open spaceand intra-urban scales. Figure4showsthe

differencesbetween all SBCUPods, asboxplotsbinned by hour of theday. Theboxplotsincludethe

validation data, thedeployment data, and themedian differencesof thecalibration data, showing that

theUPodsmeasured smaller differencesduring thecollocation period than during thedeployment

period. Thered boxplotsof thevalidation dataset represent theexpected intrinsicdisagreement among

theUPodsthat can beattributed touncertainty. Theblack median linerepresentsdisagreement among

the UPods during the calibration model generation period, which matches nicely with the validation

dataset disagreement. Thevalidation and calibration differencesweregreatest in magnitudein the

afternoon when ozonewasthehighest, indicating that sensor uncertainty is larger during periods

of higher ozone. Theupper 75%of deployment differencesliewell abovethevalidation differences,

especially between thehoursof 10:00a.m. and 8:00p.m., demonstrating that somedifferencesobserved

at theSBCsitesweregreater than their uncertainty, and spatial variability on amicro intra-open space

scalewasobserved. SinceSBC4wasomitted fromthisanalysis, thetotal distancesbetween theSBC

UPods ranged from 12 to 41 m.

 

Figure 4. Differencesbetween all SBCUPodsbinned by hour, with differencesdisplayed asabsolute

ppb. (a) includes theboxplot of thedifferencesduring thedatavalidation period (red outlined boxes),

and themedian differencesof thecalibration data(solid black line). (b) includes theboxplot of the

differencesduring thedeployment (blueoutlined boxes), and themedian differencesof thecalibration

data(solid black line). Whisker lines(red and blue) encompass1.5timestheinterquartilerange(IQR),

and outliers(red and bluecrosses) indicatedatapointslyingoutside1.5timestheIQRof thevalidation

and deployment data, respectively.

Figure 5 shows the hourly difference boxplot for the campus UPods, although without the

validation dataset sincethat wasonly collected for theSBCUPods. Themagnitudesof thedifferences

between thecampusUPodsweregreater than theSBCUPods, with amaximum median difference

of 11ppb for thecampusUPods, compared to6ppb for theSBCUPods. Therearemultiplefactors

that could have led to larger differences between campus UPods than SBC UPods. The campus

UPodswerein amoreurban environment with potentially morepoint sourceemissions, they had

larger separation distancesthan theSBCUPods, and they differed slightly in altitude(seeTable1).

Additionally, they may haveexperienced moredifferencesin shadeand temperaturedueto thenearby

buildings. For all hoursof theday, themedian differencesbetween campusUPodswerewell above

co-located spread out, 10 -100m



Can a sensor system be used for community 
scale methane monitoring?
• What is the range of ambient methane concentrations 

in communities in oil and gas development basins?

• Can a sensor system “see” that range or is the spatial 
variability less than the instrument noise?

• If we can observe spatial differences, then what 
activities and/or processes are causes those 
differences?



Colorado sampling …

Platteville

Frederick

Erie (all sites)

Golden

Greeley

San Juan Basin

DJ Basin



Lots of work trying to “see” methane at 
relevant concentration range … 



How does that look in a time series …



Pushing calibration to improve our ability to 
observe differences …

artificial neural 
networks (ANN)

ANN with sensors for T, RH, 
MOx CH4, and NDIR CO2

explains 70% of variation in 
Picarro CH4 (1min)

For this Greeley data



If we are within a km of a well pad, linear is OK

Platteville



So, can we see spatial differences …



In LA, methane range is also “better” …



How do oil development processes compare to 
major freeways in terms of their impact on south 
LA community-scale VOC and O3 concentrations?


